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been unistiperseded tltI now. His son,
James Hope Notilton, who Is tutor ta
Wesîeyain College, Didsbîîry, begins iii
this bookc an entirely îîew~ work, thouigl
based ui)on lits father's editIon of WV1ner.
Thiis volume Is an instalment only of
tlîis larget' work containing a proie-
gomiena. In It lie gives a general sketch
of the Hellenistlc languiage and of the
position of tlhe Newv Testament îvriters ln
ILs development. He gives, first, general
characteristies of the languiage, thien a
history of the conîmon Greelz andi iLs de-
velopinent, thenl followv tearned notes ou
the syntax of the language. The wvlole
Is a wvork of ivide and 1)rofotiId studty.
.Advanced Greek scholars wiil flnd It a
very lielpful worlc.
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under the nuiinistry o! pain ; "« By' Sunlit
WaYs," songs of deliverauce ; "11Songs ot
the Ringdomn" and of the îvider world,
encling wlth a, collection of stirrlng
patrlotic verse. As a good ïMeLliodist
our poet Is an apostie o! peace, protests
against the lust of empire and the
estrangement between tie motlier and the
daughiter land. But lie is flot a peace-at-
îany-priee man. He utters a ringing caîl
to England to mahe bare lier miglity arm
as the sword o! God for the deliverance
o! Armenia and the Greelis. The follow-
Ing Is a type of lits înanly verse :

Thoti wlio hast nmade ontr EIÛ1pire one0,
And sent our flag ftrouu(l the îvorid

Thou wio for us tlie figlit liast wVon,
And stili doth keep) our ilag titiftrledl-

Belleath 1,11Y Iminier %vue 1votid ligit:
Be iiiighty only in Thjy niight.

Forg ive ouirsins. îvasli oiît ont- stafin,
Make us stand firm 'gainst ev'cry w'rong;

Promn focs îvit.hin, fronm grecd of gain,
0 Lord, now inaike our Eprstrong

Lowv at Thy feet %ve hulti)y fal-
Ood save ice King ! God save us all!

"Swedlsh Life la Town and Country."'
By 0. G. von Heidenstam. Illus-
tî'ated. New York: G. P. Putnam's
Sons. Toronto : William BrIggs.
Pp. vlil-28G. Price, $1.20.

The books of tlie Town and Country
Series meet a strongly-felt want. They
are not mere tourist sketch books, but
give well dlgested account o! the social
]Ife o! the people, their education and
literature, art and culture, Industries and
trades, sports and games-material,
which only a long residence ln thc coun-
tries descrîbed can secure. Thiis bookc
on Sweden derives fresli lnterest from the
prominence given the Scandinavian
peninsula -by recent events. Thle peo-
ple realize that this penînsula is,
next to Russia, the largest division
of Europe, but, unlike, Russia, Il, en-
joys a vast seaboard of two thou-
sand miles. Much of this Is splendid
agrlcultural land, scientifically cultivated.
Education vcry widely prevails. Many
of the people read threc or four languages.
Engiish bookis are very popular. In
Sloyd and manual training for both sexes
tlie Swedes wvere pioneers. Even the
Lapps of the northern wastes are being
brought undeî' religious Influences.
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Another Illustration of Wesleyaii
sclîolarship Is found ln the translation 0f
this learned book by a tutor of the Wes-
Ieyan College, Richimond. The Upani-
shads, says the author, are to every In-
dian Bralimn of to-day what the New
Testament is to the Christian. It is flot
by denouinclng the native religion and
literature as a doctrine of the devils that
the orientai mmnd is to be won, but by its
careful study by experts and a recogni-
tion of what it contains of the good and
true. This study of comparative relig-
Ions is one that offers great resuits to
'patient Christian scholarshlp. The
author gives the summary of the litera-
ture of the Veda and of the hlstory of the
Upanishads, the presentation. of its
philosophy, cosmology, psycliology and
eschatology, with the strange doctrine of
the transmigration of souls. It Is a bookc
of thorough-mgoing and accurate German
schloarship in a littie cultlvated field.

"Suashine and Shadow." A Bundie of
Verses. By William E. Sellers.
Author of " From Aldershot to Pre-
toria." London : Chas. H. Kelly.*Toronto : William Brlggs. Pp. 168.

Mr. Sellers is well known to the renders
of the Methodlst press as a poet of marked
power. His sheaf of verse is classifled
as " Songs of Love and Sorrow," wrltten
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